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RRC CONFERENCE 2019 - CALL FOR ABSTRACTS

Events calendar
Follow us on Flickr for RRC
photos

Yes you did read that correctly! We have just
launched our submission forms for presentations
and posters for the RRC Conference next year!
Based on feedback from the 2018 Conference,
there are some overarching themes that you
want to see at the next conference, although
presentations are not restricted to just these

Restoration news and events
European Water - status and
pressures >>
Blog from UK River Prize
Partners Severn Trent >>

themes. Deadline September 24th 2018

Submit a presentation abstract - Submit a poster abstract
Join us in Liverpool, 30th April - 1st May 2019 - More info

What do you think of our bulletins?
3 question survey to help us improve this communication
Click here to complete the quick form and leave your feedback
UPCOMING TRAINING COURSES & SITE VISITS

Natural England to use byelaw
powers to protect SSSIs >>
Scotland consult on natural
environment strategy >>
Restoration works continue for
Yorkshire chalk stream >>
Fish released to boost North
East rivers >>

Introduction to Hydromorphology (Level 1)
Wednesday September 19th 2018 - Perth, Scotland

Find out more
Book your place

Simple, effective project monitoring methods
October 2018 - Location TBC

Register your interest

RRC is running the popular Introduction to Hydromophology training course, for the first time in
Scotland. This course is open to anyone interested in hydromorphology and river restoration.
Don’t worry about not having previous experience – this course requires no prior knowledge,
so come along and improve your understanding of hydromorphological forms and processes.

River Mole re-oxygenating saves
fish in hot weather >>
Natural Flood Management
scheme for Yorkshire Dales
communities >>
Journal article: Overcoming the
division of implementing FRM
and river restoration >>
SEPA Sustainable riverbank
protection >>
Beavers released in Forest of
Dean >>

ADVICE

AND

GUIDANCE FOR COMMUNITY GROUPS

This month we are featuring River Champion Glenn Smithson who
volunteers with the Wild Trout Trust, the Lark Angling Preservation
Society, and the River Lark Catchment Partnership. Glenn helps to
actively carry out restoration on the River Lark, Suffolk, enhancing this
chalk stream using a range of techniques. Find out more about the
2018 River Champions >>
Upcoming Integrated Catchment Delivery events >>

We would like to thank

River Wharfe earned Woodlands
for Water Award >>
Email RRC and add information
to UK Projects Map >>
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Flood Risk Analyst at Natural
Resources Wales >>
Project Officer at River Thame
Conservation Trust >>

and our core funders for their continued support

For questions, feedback or to remove your name from our mailing list, email or call us 01234 752979.

